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  We report two cases of benign polyps of the posterior urethra． Their first symptoms were gross
hematuria and urinary frequency． Both specimens obtained by transurethral resection were histo－
logically identified as prostatic tissue． Disscussion on benign polyps of the posterior urethra as
ectopic prostatic tissue was done with review of literature．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 36： 717－720， 1990）
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Fig． 1． Cystourethroscopic finding of case 1．
    A small， broad－based hemispheric tumor
    is caught in sight at the slightly distal
    site of vermontanum．
Fig． 3． Cystourethroscopic finding of Case 2．
    There is a small， broad based hemi－
    spheric tumor in the same site as in
    Case 1． lts surface is rougher than
    that in Case 1．
Fig． 2． Histological finding of Case 1． There
    are some ducts into which the tall
    columnar epithelia grow papillately．
    This is identified as a prostatic gland．



















Fig． 4． Histology of Case 2． Histological find－
    ings are similar to those obtained in
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